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Prominent Canadians at World labor Conference
fWO TBOUSAM) MEN WORLD LABOR CONFERE ! OF GEORGE CADBURY’S- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —1

VAST IMPORTANCE TO ALL WORKERS DAUGHTER RETURNS HISTORICAL SURVEY
^ ~| ww™ to people ”- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -J
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«apt. aww«g «title: ,wpk. M tmabte. iwi attribute
' »Od fu*sl ft# Ii*a. Jawee Merdoek. wbe»

»rer tke r«*reati«i eoneit

satisfy human needs t* limitai f#r
t;au its diare. »»th*-r « kv>
L'»*i are nothings rise than the

’ drapatfch frerr. <•****'*.
TV laÂdest «bel I»! to the m 

At^astift» of wreraî gèrent emit »*4THE UVING WAGE And. as a ratepayer of the City of Ottawa ytm are part
owner in a plant trhk-h famishes th>> wonder worker «>f tin 
Wirrhi in a ‘•*fi(tinysv*a> servior at a small pfi 
1 * flydro user

Amtwi'teh fchas ftwhi<*tin' <>( **<■
frietif«n fietw<*eB indu.'tria! pr*»j»ri'*tors and workers him! has w 

many imlustrial strikes, comprises a net <»f

Tim Wo of w<»rk»rsIbeo-uiririif Are you a3 widely know*, aad see day a lad
vba-kad brra dwmi—d
Bank e# —

u-eipitnteil
ptohlems wtii-li not only remain imw.ilved. but erotic

. wage'1 .« the op# that not only allow» <« f-*« r_» m:«~ to x rat* a*
.. . 1,0 ue -weto.

xftsman in -ther liera of useful, Kadr fw ?urtW„ i..^by. T>I* My
will report foot e*tk« before tie 
,'ext ■oofcre.ee meets

— meet to Cot. Hors If you are mit—you are overlooking an 
■i'itig something for your owu tiest gi»-t. , - 
turtuber of client' supplied and the amount of elertrwity 
furmshed depends the mainteoaiK-e of the present ; - . 
or perhai*. it» feilueti n

of which ha> ppwrtupity «: 
tn tin

sad told him bio troebha.
■•So yea1 left the bo.kt" que tie*, j 

tbo eelceeL
"Tes. I got Sred " mid the boy 1 
"Wo aw tbo me»ey,” nut Geer*.

> for that. ’ ’ retorted tfct i

never been frankly fared
An agreement as to the ratio of the division of profita be 

never settle the wage question
well, and likewise his fellow 
product ivr effort<

tweyn Capital anil Labor can 
For somelinn-s there are tie profits, and at other time* there are ■

Ir the ruante ef the daw«wioa toTHE WELSH WIZARD NEW PSYCHOLOGY "it
losses., in fhe pr -'c utioti of ndtistnal enterpn'**».

No S|ieeifi. '-ontrart providing a minimum wage during any TOT AT nrilTCD
iwrt ii.ir (e-rirr.j ■ ' " I induatnal («•ra', ^ VlKtA I 1* luH 1 lK
or for the workers in any trade or trades, ran be regarded as a _____
solution or even as having any significant reference* to the wag*- g,v, Philip Gibbs Noted Author 
problem For ghat » a fair wage one season may lie inadequate 

the next the corporation may .suddenly go into inaol- 
and be unable to pay any wage* at all or there may he

lay. regarding the alWtweet ef ml*
« lb. gvv,r,t„ My. Hoe. Era« ^ Wy tfc, WMt.r, whw*

-P.v.b'o aaatrets >M oreapTisg tmpeiet.. of taaada. protested agaiall u, rolee,) „„fsi)T
-be pabti, mi ad to. mach. aad tt ,!l* l*»P*»a! that r,».ee. «îcrma.v. ^ ^

iprofomwaJ auad too little. ..id Lord "*W- Jaf** ***! tk* SmAod efw.
T'a:f crfipkol r*#fc Eàvf w-

v Ottawa Hydro-Electric 
Commission ,
PHONE 1901 QUEEN 

109 Bank Street

“TWy Mat me a letter.”

Tiw. 
Th» was * IS jm are not 

awn* Hydro 
▼ice let us sendI>awaoa «-f Peaa ie hi# pneideatitl 

address to th# Medical Society ef
jfa—d—

Btorhrmretry, ec the physieal side.

“Have yee beea Ie the baak yetf** j 
it, “Ne“ waalof the «set res seats. He ecateaded 

that thiaia reived a nui irai alter a
in Harper s Magazine he asked îa a

of tbe prac* treaty aad drrtarad ib.l ,ke "*• ,k* W.T »• ! j
article 393 ef tbit iwrmo! m « H*,Vi M tok** ‘“re •* ’*** *—1. '

“WeH.” k* asked hgaito,

U* you And teii 
yen all about iV

or f t--t‘*5ive 
▼envy Lloyd George, as many ether great

ikrJUMI in the trade* to whi«*h* the minimum wag# rontinet men have dene in the pant. identiSee j*** I*7»hntegy « the mental, were ^ te vr9Xtut anTthiar'

ards of living. he kaya with Lmii XIV. He it per ciae, if H was te falsi it» work, wra le <'!*"a‘u * ,h— fer **

The wage quration implies something more than a successful f.rt|y that owing to his pec,-;<*k* ”;»d phesomraa more cioselydi-
bartrr l>e|w#»en *'Hi|iir»v#»r and wfirk^r. It ralsf* is-siies that go to liar qualities of geaiue there i* as yet *" ,ts *te^T >*<1 *^r n^

on behalf uf Capital and l-abor rrapratively. .p,iekaes» of wit. above aU. the baow -reap -of mcdirjd^spenalmts. but « -ee„ “ T"* **”"

There ia on the one hand tbo yjaim put forward by soin# cm u-dg» whieh is the greatest gift of * 5** regarded with doabt. :f * ",%7»Thi ■ iijiiti ^
plovers that only such wages «himtd he paid as the exigencies geaerxlebip aad goretaaaee wbea te 1 ,<K aretaiee, by the bulk of i ^ #<( Ww,
of the trade permit - that wages should rise alii] fall, according ‘ttack aad when te retreat ‘‘lieirar ia'rtkheH wirt. aed ewe-1 *'■ L*P*‘mt' «aid'be made these

to the fiuctgations of the market. 1‘resseii to its logical extreme. 1 Alw*.Te he k“ k'* «“ to ,fc* ditioos ,f people wit host » wiratig; i'btviaratiaa» aet soty ie the iatetest.
Snell a Claim carries the untenable mferenee that .-raftsmen should WMexIr'V «-«‘t« «aThe^^ «J-vdieal keowledg,. se. ^ “t^^éf U, Ubor e«ee
be paid no wages at all when the product of thc.r toil docs not ,roQod. v^- „d ^ -bi,h UmM bowd spo. ,h,

kaplH*n to yield I profit to thrir em|iloyenL then with suburb sudso^y and a sert* (T9na if *a.it T ( 1 i!<leaa ef jwtire and p«mrv.

Over against this contention may be placed Ijilmr s equally touch attach, hi. «■»«*> ie an e.e. ' ly.X.’^LTv.m'llTT highly ,pc j ------ --------------------
■tenable demand for a minimum wage that will enable the wage ’?*..*** -»W «e.M of dtaM. »d u«t GEORGE C. DOUGLAS IS A p<om^ . p^t^ai ««mp*.

to the .ncHUble with a bc'a go,,, '*»« "• »•-««•*' YOUNG MAN O PARTS *f U. psdo.« of y cart
gr.vT.o. gift. I. deb.,. bU «, •r"ke”' r*"‘ ,*“,r ^ *—1 « **•"■ „ ----------- **" “» prebibitiee of dirtUIie;

When the least capable workman in receipt of the minimum i. Urgel, de. to tket. He great. " . P*"'" of*” Mr ,:~,r*T C tfeu*u* » d«rr,b^ ” ,k' v*"^ States. A-erieaae bar,
.age riara a virtually ideal state of pra.l«.ive effieienejr. ^ mg-ra, ^ ^ZZTJZl
a wage atandard may be attainable. Otherwise, A must remain ^(1 dis-ra|^| w*^ka r”iTalry A, „ Seed they were aet nrc that tbe re Mr. Douglas i, farther drarriM a, evperimeet. failed.

rule. A, .talc, their ..dr of the raw “h "** «vgetive. jtbe yeeage* «..uripol amuho es- Xrpb.bm. -ere aflerward, .. |
ecative ef Ottawa. He i* jmt exactly tend iate with tbe Seott.sk eomtns-

ef fer tbe rosirai ef the net pot ef yeas: 
of iage. Bat be is secretary ef the Glebe aad throe negotiations were refcrre i 

ratios aad a good pet» to at tbe Dirt i tiers meeting ia Jut-. :
- A fevoarebte. traasaetiea for the Seo-

VKe"
‘‘Welt, tbi* rovetepe ttys, ‘if aot 

j cseestation aad «rid Caaade -ishei „iiel i, Sve davs return to the
to rouie te tbe renfermer a. an equal. Bank of —------New beat it ,r the
fl<p objerted to tke Vahtftd St.vtes bv

J, B. O’REILLY & CO.
Dry Goods. Men'* Purmstongs, etc . etc.time will be ip.'*

BANK mrtrr latweau McLarau aad Oitmoar PtreariTke boy took tbo sd»iff sa4 is b*a 
«■ Uf fsir way to be*emn* tbe pmi 
Jest of tke iBstitetioa that oaee firvii 
bi*.wr to tbo

DISTILLERS’ BIO DEAL ORMESA deal, mvelviag very Urge figrorr- 
» reported to have Uvt roaplrtfj br ; 
twocn Aretrican rapittfists aad Ik, 
IhstiUora ' Compaey of Ediabargb.

trol of the distilliaz j 
•f fraili whisky, the Distillers' Cast I

isideratioo. of

TWMLSICI CENtKE

Throegb its
MARTIN ORME. GERHARD HEINTZMAN. WEBER

PIANOS AND BUYERSearner to maintain hi* family with all modern comfort* anil mn- 
venirneea, under vrtually ideal condition*.

VICTOR VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
in the realm of thing* hoped for, but tinyeen

While it i* reasonable to expect that the rise and (all of com- Wll|, Bere persuasive «ratery «» —
mcreial prices .-.ill to some extent affect wage», it 'fill MM he they could dream ef deiagt He gee. (J,**teecber^^riu'tak*' °tb Srk°°l ..t]what be loaka rwewty
said that the mi......... . wage'of workers in any Kite should follow ,k“ ‘Jr *”*; J* jj .be ebi'ld^e!TbZ ’rf tb«r father-dMmairipri A

the price fillet nations of the market. Any industry which fa,,s xil* rnrmy-, „ils >»„, h, b,rlkl *»d the bemam* ef each era. Smaller speaker He t* abe a charter
to eooerdr the right of t* empbiyee* to a reasonable living wage. ,br„ugh ,h,„ line of b3U1, wjtb ,fc, hmr* *svt fcrr ***» •»<* «bat of ser ber ef I be Lieu Cleb ef Ottawa, aad id
year ,» and year not. ,» paving -he wax for it. own destruction ..Nelw tWb." aad dratray. Uei, ^bu
An, industry whteh cannot do »< .* dimmed. >». remetaeee with hi. bremtride br lk, teseber, rite blurt.,., . So fa, Mr. Deegtu t. mt. a

'

ORME’S LIMITED
ipauy it believed te have bee*

175 SPARES ST , OTTAWApteted. aad sa early otbrial 
maiiatio* ie expected.

Tbe ftare capital ef the DirtiUcr»
atempt to obtai. a Mat ia tbe boo— < ompady » U.7<i6,S«o 

which ia quite eeaeeaieat
-emu', page aad tbe beauty colon- -le bis setiritiee, bo, thee there hu Xaae party ef ngh terme .cue 
-f tbe Daily News. —Geaatry Oeu 1 eet been a g—acral atoctiua nan ... a rt. ia 
lira»».

riant for any industrial concern Tbi. ie whet be meet rejoy.. It as id
to maintain a highly dbtyiplinrd, expert, efficient force of worker* "tike, him feel yoaag .ad freeb. Hi. --Hr m Awmt Jut that does th- ixf
in it* employ, a* to Iwtvi it* piant consist of the most modern ma- h*bv blue eye. glow with the light of 
chinery and equipment Whether business is good or bad. whether w’biîTu i°ùtgè £nti b«

or low. money must be spent, and ia wisely spent. Jl0wer aad a cause of bis weak

inif the plant in an efficient condition. It is surely under- a double edged wcapoa. For it is Ms 
aftatti>jf the ease to nay that" the vitalizing energy* <»f the whole iof humour wkiek ensWee hi* t*
Mterpriac-the forte of employee* without whose fidelity HD,I k« y«c

- 1 ■ of lateaso strata Minaji dowa upon
•kill produetion ami profit-n would he imposaible- - warrant *ui<i hi» froa» aU quarters. Aaxiety, dan 
will receive equally considerate treatment from any provident gors, attacks from front sad rear.

leave him strangely unscathed hoea—e

It is an leant quilt* an \

aa iatfaiato relationship be
warn twenty. twi aad tbe grindstou*.prieen are

in

Milk-fed Children Are Healthiest 
And Sturdiestindustrial

What then are the factors to he considered in ortler to arrive h* k“ ,ke gltx at 1*“*kter- **** l'
ai a definite and permanent solution of the wage questiont The> * mmJ *<tre*l“r'

nagenidit

TO DEPRIVE • child of the milk that it needs la to mb
it of its God-given heritage—the right to be healthy and

l THE LAND OF BOOKS
*Popular Prices

OTTAWA, ONT
The growing child MUST have milk or it win perish.High-Clam Footwear 

«3 RIDEAU STREET I —bee tbe teita of day are ever aa-l !
the rosy grate is lit, 

j Wbea inclement winds come teas- j 
iag at tke abutter * ereokiag 
books,

j I, who fain would be a rover, by tke | 
roaring fire side sit,

I And, by pathways sec

travel through the Lead ef 
Books

:: :: Queen 1188

Right Shoes RÉÜF S' "
i .

CHARLES OGILVY, LTD.BRUCE STUART & CO.
\ Tbea the ever weary preeeat wraith 

like ftitt te a«tkiagaM%
A. afar o'er amili.g

fair faary de I go, ,» 
i Wkile I mark tbe wag bird. Sagfe-

UNION MAUK HATS MEN’S .
TIGER BRAND UNDERWEAR

HANSON’S 
WOOL SOCKS

rs laLabel Sowed Inside

Premier Hat Shops
aad I feel the soft cars* 

Of the winds f
209 BANK ST æ SPAMS ST. I#n

lalaad

! Xlen s Tiger Brand pur# wool ribbed Shirt» and 
Drawer», in size* from :IJ right' up to 50 are extra 
good value at SI.80 and SI.75 a garment according 
to size.

This is the only store outside of
which holds as INTERNATIONAL 

Union Curd. We an 100 per
salesladies and proprietor included

j* PRICES BÈŒN0 EQUAL WE EXPECT

Hansons Grey Pure Wool 

Soeka of heavy qualities—
^ parrhiaea, byI Vithem oceans,. 

coral reefed lagoon.
1 will dree» beneath the palm tree* 

of a swre-tboart far away;
Or with midnight ’• low tide-water- 

a the gliaueer ef the moon.

the silent China bar

PRODUCERS DAIRY LMITED ia
Ui

27» KENT STREET. OTTAWA 3Hlb. weigh, at . 

41b. weight at
50c. pair 

60c pair 

79c. pairI
x

MILK. CREAM. BUTTER 
AND ICE CREAM Combinations in same quality m sizes 34 te 46, 

SSSSendSAWorKrit......—

Drift aptm « 154b. weight at . SUPPORT FROM THE LABOR ASSO
CtATIONS OF

ant • vcycryft axw-tvkfricr.tfifcjauTcsKsssbcssrj-znie
- ^ • - ' - era ■»== .............,x r- -x crcr.*** oaW-'"i'«Kr'feE«Kt

PHONE QUEEN 630. ■Veatariag ia tUa* Pazia, with a 
ready, willing hied».

Will I amk te «area mf fwtaae. j WAR71 HEADUGHT UNION MADE 
OVERALLS AND SMOCKS

J. A. Larocquet / ■
And will diee with death aad danger, ; 

with a dariag radian ay.
Till tie tarmiag «f tie page* briaga i 

■e baek t* earth agaia.

ber» riewty dyiâg war- , 
tie ieetiag pea. tt time.

WORKING Mins Limited
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED ;
300 Lisgar Street, Ottawa

Ot«d warm Iront leather 

Mitt* for working, are priced 

50c. 60c_ $1.00. 81TS and $175

Headlight Cnion-Made Overall» and Smock* ia 
plain blue, plain black, aim, blue with white stripes 
Crone in regular 
size* at $2.75 a garment.

! ,TiU tbeW;

Aad eaeb bright red, rtiae «rated
Dry Goodsshriek. te aeogbt aarid tie at t*M and in extra largePHONE QUEEN 1312 Fancy
Peabody s Overall» and Engineer's Unionm : rhea with wet tea teat aad happy te 

my araek I gladly climb, 
Haviag farad a

ti tie faith fat Lead ef Beaks 
REGINALD HARDY.

—dê-r.V
I

at

*4.206,288.270 DALH0ÜWE STREET 
118 aad 121 MURRAY STREET 

OTTAWAGOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO. A SPLENDID STOCK OP TOTS IS BN READ DIKSS POE CHRIST AS 
■.ARE Y0UA Sri SECTIONS HOW.

Ottawa.

14* RXDEAD ST.
~ a. m4M RANK OT. 
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. lb» bagtaaiag ef a perfect C'en lag

• • deeietra te let the
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CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
UMITIO

f
AANUWAGTUMM O#

Fouidriniei Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Descnpboo.

Dandy Rotti and Cylinder Moulds Made. RcpairW 
and Recovered

OTTAWA, Canada.
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BEAVERBROOK SAYS 
GERMANS BROKE

HOW THE CAMEL GOT HIS 
HIS HUMP •WETS’ BEAT DRYS‘ 

IN MANY STATE.
TV* m » f«Mi4er«4 opt» 10» of Ü»THE SALARY GRAB 

IS DENOUNCED
k»4er ef th* ÜJX, sa4 w« may as 
*uom that the pr*a*-..t ÿço* vrc*,ent «M

by rf as in tin **L'JPA-" ' 
I «f September 1, there is aa ssslffW*? j

An lni.h4U n F A sÉ*Asè;nf'-:|ÉeH6s*Ai
An Erstwhile ü F A. ape»iter wfciefc ke ..j rmpwaaü.^

Scores the Farmers or ta *7 *»?.. «. tat
Indemnity Bcramb e. . - *■ /w aey arts#* •? mt* «« «» «t ef th«

. •»
* « L *2" wonder, because loDg, long agW this ta

»■? ■“"» s.5rSLYLïr^:a w ■«.
To Go Through Courts Is His a,lt ilys_ aad te thought ef h»?h.«g Act js Shown in Elections

.bet hi» good looks. One day he,’went
• the king of beast» and asked to bate F,c*mie* of Prohibition ;jp«T« tl 

I ' '' s'otatone» ex hi* appearance still farther improved.' Farted States scored he.vv.tr in »l
'***• We rt*u f He explained bow meek better te Leaf -Tour stata* on’ Wednesday, ne'- 

;t,, best thing thi<!,0,1,1 rBn if ha legs were a little -empilât;*, from the nation arid»' 
she op Ms mind longer, bow meek more ke eoeki see election 1, Tllisom ss expression o' 

T ■’ "f- " '•«•nteatsd !«• to fa. - ' » j v and direst its if bis neek wee » good bit Lege had sentiment m the YoUteei let favdr
tea.;. - ladeem, them te accept policy a .Vdii giv- ’Let ne ebalk np hm much more strength he would ed

an indemnity fee which they new é*|«er mere ngmnst /many on the hare if hi* chest were broader—an<1 rote* to
' ■

Tki- THfigmdLII. F. A. **# aa set aatii that ««lonlry 
,#!<•*;» $vid bx the f’anrt ef late- 

H. -*»a m+ji an «loth «y and >r.«* on

* BüAdvice
-c viatoro-;’ We all know the ne
'■ctmdvd. infli

The Indemnity
Mrs Geo, ¥ Boot is Wetavk wia

Tones
—Sir -Th- iollapse of coshdes-e so 
the Formers" Government caused hr 

salary grab" aosot be 
ir*. urniag ths ürt'fit'V t<»

■it* - . _r‘; .1
edIHad tfciat all afncbrn 

dkw the lead ef Hw. M'a. Far! 
.»g Va k. the fait

M*Vr;a i« taking 1

■* slfe-rh «retraâ of WltF-te lh«*

'-vf^
hr ,

flv-r r «err is** orer locals aad const1 pirt^ on Jnn
vcBtioa, a ad it seer»* rca

•wsMs to »ami:sc that the rairolatixp* ^eaatry raa do

by »pproxiM»at*ù; 
a negative

* nee he ware obliged to «any sEaa.apr-with an# fe*|f ef tk* report»:
b.-cu tt rouir- „ h , tip.-k why ,„,u it not be créa*. Cri < - . defeat mi lb, - ,te enfev-

usai Bankrupt t , p^t of himself, 
rc a paying pro

#**<;•- I
th; proviai

will U ÛÏ-R nlî'Wil', of llit high m~*$ act by at iedicatad S to I rott 
4i And think tUnr much store beau- Mëièwri rc-clecicd l'ait^d ;Htatc« S5cn 

’ '*XI will be," rue fioisbc-I earnvLa. ' -r Jan.* * A fccci. an xv-wsl -,*i ; <- 
"f'tly. The kin* of bad i.*r • ' ■ !'t of prohibit ion. A#-â V-. % J-r»t:v |H
osd very carefully to 'the horses fe- '• ’ *M Led rated scat flovcraar I. E. I 

18 - lueet, for he loved hia* Wtt«sr than aii V lwardSs alee avowedly against 
■' 8rt-’ a EvprAs af the other animals. Then he thump

e4 hard upon the ground three listes. *>'«■ Senator Prclingheyiea.
A wet victarv was recorded ta

hmB
11 can be prf 

■ v»<«t of ita be
of Àesor * * poeitwSW, when tl 

hj Baron Byag, J*nac* tented wi". soo-e 
m. Kdawcr, Joshua Fletcher, Rice Mhep ■«« paid iu part#

!»

Mtitti of their artiaa .all refer to the fn
i«I*is: that not owr* than two

i|hr«% former mein hers voted for the !••»«. »• w w»'» r «eo. H. vingtoa,
|hiiL Mo eue Sss dineessed the ethic» y" Cltr% and the Umentrd Mr Tre v,r;.
|of the V.F A. organisation as neenit-i. » »*«- with scores of others, who sen' *nd he - •* » on to insist: 

cible for the feet that ill took <‘J ns .president», ec*retar.-e sod « 
the mosey regardless of their COS VIC gssizerl wittont eempeneaties. They ^ ,,,

were worhlag eat to bsaedt far

pro
bitiaa. te ths Vnited State# Scaaf*

' ■**$r- ^ '
But .in ths name of isaity and res '>«t of the dost rose s strange

» not have every six mouth* vreature, created just as the home Massachusetts, where a proposal tb 
European critis -aBOtbvr had suggested. The boras neighed Vsrmoeise Massachii»*'tts ' prohib; ! __ 

la a speech made by ths V F A _e»crs, but for rcocoîetc improvrmsgts ..t,}-a«.rwj exchange of diploma* rith ter/or and praaeed to oue side, t on laws witfc the Volstead eaforce
president is IPI> after aalliniag] th«f jt^nt would better *.Le read mow of ail ^ Vz^tcs betweea London, Paris, and Well,*’ said the king of beasts. » eat act was lost 
development of the MaaofscturerV ;**»••* They bvlt thei» orgxei*at:oB . eaodher Fre.** coatroversy on Sr*4 how does he please y oof* * Then he The Democratic party of New

latioa, he states: '‘You eaaaot : ?ke faadnmen?*» w*| a si justice ^jidity of the Entente—another ordered the creature to run up and Yerfc State. when or^rmhelmingh
/blame the manufacturer* for organ it *:1. apectai privilege to abac nicctiag of iaternational bankers - an down, which it did ia ths awkwardent *wept Alfred^E. Smith into-the Gov

rhea 'M movement was taattlulod to ,.r gg^t oa the Rcpâratien» Com fashioa possible. The poor horse with rasr’s office with the eàtire state
drew as far as he could from the * #‘ket, ran oa a platform with s. plank Bitter Attack on Bx-Prime Min

IjW apart from the >kock that each vitmeI- for lhal » Ju* the creature tiling fog fight wUas and beer, 
of thee# crises x to bwiaess prow the kinS-ùi t*®8**8 had made, aad I» Hlinoia the Coagresaioua* dels 
peril/ thron^.ut _«d the king not to turn him into tit ion wiU take in three'
■ hought givm to the pursuit of this SUt‘h a *h8P«- Xew* 88 I k8v« *8«*. f>J>orts indicate tlvc W'iacoosin dele

iics the tbe kin* WM verv fond of the horse. j.«tioa will be ** wet^f’ to 4 W.»
*o he told him to stop trembling— that •■uaaèa re cloeeted Senator Robert ' 
he should remain as he was. hut never La Foilette. daoed by the 
again was he to be so presumptuous #‘dry*‘‘ ss aifti prabttntiosista. 

ftaj Md proud. Ia Ohio tbe eompiexion of the
And ever after that the horse has ,t8l5? w *be *‘wet’* and 4 * dry’ . , . .__ m

short,le,ed when he see. «he ernnel, f„ '*«>«*»„ xnrteeweo, «vers, ehss,,,' «««‘«d s.rt by .11 «e.ess
he reelile, low very eesrly he was wl,en it wss founrt the! an error of * **V: V»' n"*
tarsed one, sad ia , „„ fe«U him »■•«' a— hsrt ths •*,„. * in hf‘J™
self responsible for the poor camel , '** «d>«,, (!*or« nph.lrt this mer' m,d" k'*

ngtia

' aned retmaee of contestanU tit tbe ladies yacht regatta at Waam B«>r Berlin.
tiona.

ALGERNON CECIL CREAM OF THE JOKE* RAINBOW FOLLOWS 
AND LLOYD GEORGE ON J. OBED SMITH COLONEL’S STORM

png, but whs* they had organised end 
fpreiof'tc-i Ibeatoelros «• 8 

way, they found all other c!
. ergaeiiel sad the fletrt was white e, uegh te pa.- eifeeee. of o« in. 
| w.th à haryee* of graft, and they r • ■ «alor.ea, the prie,:ple of ‘ .| 
|«U net resist ths temptatios. Toe /ml priwileges to use. " was thrown 

They arc hate the discard, wad as SMueafactu 
rcre and other

legitimate ' pay a few ofl. * n at the top. Aa the 
on ‘•rganiaaSioa did net rais* fund- Col. L. B. Jones Had Made Dire 

Threats About Bound Robin* 
But This Letter Was a Sur
prise. —

Just the Hind Legs of the Pig 
Fell in the Cream That He Had 
For Breakfast.

ister in Quarterly Review.

Man !• a political animal .-but Mr : 
• icorge dedeo rUasifieatioU. ”

“Though eo maa with eo great a 
oait'on and so loag a lease ef power 
•ukTkive avoided doing wise and 

jful things, his scheme» were, for the 
moot part, iU timed, ill matured, ill

Mi »ot otport them to.
; #nly human and perhaps not that V*

There wero few mere popular oflüertWhen J. Obe«i Hmith wa» immigra I 
t:on agent a) Winnipeg for the pr ■ ee of
v.nee of Manitoba., he had froque»»: rank and Mb —than Lieut, OL 1*.
rnma to make leegthy trips throuijfe *^- J«WS, CM of Toronto,
the newly sett leal distrieia, capeeiju* wk<> brought the lltk Cmnsdtnn Batts 
those H<«ncFtvadc'i by people from fo* bo* through the last two years of the 
rtgn lands. One one of these tnp* romdict. »»<1 who since* his retnrn to 
.ight overtook him far from a low*, «ril Kfe hi» been actively conaseted 
and he was 'put «;• by a hoepilabt* [With là» provie rial highway depart 
Rumanian fawilv, living m a long lei 
building of which the stable was a»

fairy gold whifh 
grasp ia so much time and energy

opolie# bad done 
before them, they, went to the govern «
■r-ewl, sskie* fox taken from the real works and fa**ey and for se-

tories of fruitful toil—from the en 
eonrageweet of our own home 
the development of opr Imperial re

J veral yenfl accepted from the iepart 
f ■ ment of agriculture aa aeauai grant 

x *\ of f2j80**. When the aaiarr of l‘r<*
,aident Wood in 1919 wa» raised from’.

| t*e,W* to $4,<e*»»o, grant was jest J Let us tell France quite frankly
that tor the present we expect no 
more money from Germany. If she 

St. ptumirt, «<»o«iy sort rrttveehmen. "he “» more »ooe7. «be
I i. pahtie expeortitor. Thev were ex » *♦ trT »*» Brita;”
I ,,«.»! to vut their ... «Unes t. » ' will wests no trim- time loekiog for

prv we, twsis, to redore their perui.»! ">« of ,,l« «a»»'*»! rsiabow. Like
oowslsl «yaasee t. , «Hstetam.’*1» Fka®*®»*"- ™ *** *»,e «he will

I ‘Mid to limit IcpartmenUl expend» ** COBtent 18 ruhirste her own gar Federal Parliament to ratify, wit     j proof; and politicians have been too
I tore to conform to the ability of tax ieB—tk*t noble and wealthy heritage « o operation of the British Govern Oae of tbe handiest helps ia the i long the quarry of moralists to make
I payer» to meet the obligations im which her anrestors acquired and left ment* the immigration ngreement» t boons to glycerine--its
I i.Hcd. This they have failed to do. k*r both by her own hearthstone witk Victoria and W’estern Australia. Here are a few:
1 Arvordie* to the ethics of President »»< ™ ™T «>' *'«•»*. T1*' Principle > tbe ”ttleme',! ui When mahieg jams aad jeliiea add

Wood, publicly expressed. 4‘You .can <termany is bankrupt. The British one immigrant or eoc.i Ihoaxsnd |a |able»poonfnl of glycerine to each 
sot blame them. They are only hu people ought to realise this fact quite Poun^s advanced. The agree» ent af |j,e fmit—this will prevent
■a, aad perhaps aet that.” clearly both in their international and *'th W""rn Au*t'1'1'* Pre,fMM f»r » angary crust from forming on the

If n remedy ie desired bv the or or business end r>e™>nal J*dP”." °f ’l* "‘‘"'tô’ “17, * P*. toP ,l>- J»*”- »*•»■ Iwnides bringing
„„ ’ .. . . . ... relation, with th.t conntrr. Bnnk "f ot lhr” T'*r* ,or ,h' »attl»m.nt

* ruptcr is not . state of affaire which ^ *“ eh‘>UMnd »«»««•»». =>«d Ü>*«
ethieal standard and the old fnahmn ,,u ,, ope„,. -i«b Victoria for one of the tbr«
«4 habit, to practice what yon preach I fecogniied at some single instance of n,illion* over fiv« v<‘“r* fnr ,h« irt

Net. Mrs. Boot was for a number time. It i. the «.alt of . Log »""«•< of two thousand The xmonot „ „,ki„ .it ... ,
f , i--»:—— lw.h,r »l -<iur»r nf FAmmprrial «li.iincy intn llio required for both State* Sp to June ^

years a leading speaker for the ourse or commercial sliding into the oxnnon i# v.. bis spaoaful to each pound of fruit--
V.FA. during ita career as aa ecoa abree, of consecutive failures to 30 next “* ”* £J.-50.000, if New dried

____ .na South Wales joins it will be £3,500, * .a.
balance accounts, and the Official F = t . =_ aMar<Nl be greatly improved thereby, aad les»
Receiver oalv holds a post mortem ' W" E frT immigrant is assured em . nccicd Su*ar bv ik
„ . rnr,wc which hs. LnV been dc '• ‘»*r. mouth. „d -1^ ^'L fru,,
fnBrt Mock of land at the end of that term, f *he n*TW,r of mmi fnM,e

The Country Party has supported the *° *°° ing 
scheme, but the Labour Party ia up ( offer stains on the table tinea arc 

• ia arms against it and has protected removed by glycerine—brush
Wholesale repudiation: the failure vigorously that it will mean flooding the sta"18 with gly^eriae, then riasc 

of * national currency or national so- ,k* labour market and that no immi-; in lukewarm wator. This method of 
•unties to command any value at all: trranta should be brought in until th; t,88t«eat »• recommended for del. 
the consequent stoppage of commercial lead requirements of Australians has r5,lf silks «famed with coffee. After

noting press on the wrong aide, and 
, should the silk be exeeptioasHy deli 
; <■«*« do not wet more than is neeea 
»ary, aad have the iron very cool.

Steps are being taken at Moscow Wet 1)0018 88d »**•«• drying be

/ rXd

an A çion t to cover the iacreaae.K meat of Oatar.h*.administration, that the esteem in 
whieh politicians were held grew less, 
that the power of the caucus was aug 
:> e*ted, that independence lost its 
value and chivalry its reward. Such 

‘ allegation» do nor admit of exact

Our farmer mi However, popular a* he was, CbL 
Jones was a strict disciplinarian, aadTHE USEFULNESS 

OF GLYCERINE
flapper and bed were quite accept iM<1' field (handled his

able, and breakfast was in the uatur Wllk
of a spread ia hu honor: akd he par W ****** contempt," w*» a belief W 
t cnl.rly enjoyed the abundance ot >k^k T«‘d answervmg allegiaaee.

And most diataateful of all little 
; broaches of regimental etiquette to hie 
way of thinking was the circulation 

;«f 44round robin*," those minor pets 
• Lons born of ths perpetual *‘grou 
#erV’ imaginary grievances, which 
were invariably predicted to bring the 
C.O. t« time but which

AUSTRALIAN LABOR OPPOSES 
IMMIGRATION

A bill ia now before the Austral an
taut rem» "Familiar

-4K-t easy to suppose that they grow ei 
•her much better or norh worse. Yet 
t was possible to detect ia the atti 
tude of Mr. George *s more judicioo* 
lefendera a peculiar absence of rie- 
pevL They did not pretend that he 

•ntributed anything to the dignite, 
he purity, or the diatinetiou of public 
fe. They excused their preference 

ydr him; they stinted their praise of 
‘iim; they had ao wish to me like him 
themselves. If love is blind aad faith 
* ardent, no trace of either hung 
ihout their eulogies. They held him 
Aeful, and they held him cheap.’*

uses are many.

SureW^Ss»
always use 1st BTisbh

sever seen—pushed much.
“Brie, mt these letter writers - 

I 'll leek after tkeai,” wee s deelsrs 
t<en front CoV Jones that root «landed 
the widest reefert throughout the unit. 
Se ne «eh letters fennd their «; to 
ht* orderly roe* sad it was reeeider 
ed a «f, sfwesLtion that nose

EDDY'Smarches
out the flavour of the fruit, will make 

i it keep longer.
Did you ever think of trying the ad 

hi ion of a little glycerine when stew
cj/ierfu Xjcxtf

nd the flavour will
jomie organisation.

ild.
But after Hill 70, where losses had 

»*veo heavy, came large bunches of 
k«ea-eyed reinforcements, eager, gen 
«rally •Peaking, for their initialise 
to battle, yet untutored in regimental

FISHERMAN 8 LOST NETS 
FOUND BY GULLS.

J Ohed Smith

cream, in spite of tbe unpleasant ha 
bit of the mao of the boose making 
frequest allusion* in broken English

tethiag about a pig falling ia etiquette aad unaware of the pet aver 
s on of Lieut Col. L K. Jones. The 

As after each sally the burly Be result was that a fern days afterwards 
manias would roar with laughter, amt a subaltern going over bis platoon's 
his bare footed wife seem much in mail came upon a letter to his chief 
reused. Mr. 8*ith continued to kelp It wan the work of a second to scan 
himself to cream, judging it a joke. ; »U contests. Whereupon he sealed 

Upon leaving. However, he ask*) :lk<‘ envelope, tucked it ie hie poeket. 
e woman “The p.g d dut fall i* j *** *ke same evening at m»e* pol.telr 

the cream, did it. Mrs Htrliakif** ; handing it over to Col. Jones, remak 

The woman cried indignantly. “N*> 
no. mcretcr! Papa he make me the 
Uugh! The peeg he never fall tn the 
cream at alt meeoter? Jest bin hind 
kgs. they get in?**

J
99 Aa with individuals so 

tiona“Standard Service
Covers the World

with na
Seagull* have helped fishermen »o 

find thirty four lost herring nets, 
worth S354>. During rough weather off 
Deal ( England ) the nets whieh 
full of fish, parted from the flaking 
boats ia the dark.

On the following afternoon fisher 
men noticed a flock of gulls wheeling 
over a floating objeet off the South 
Foreland, and op putting out found 
the lost nets.

The gulls bad bees making a ricu 
banquet on the captured fish.

t*
H-

Dur Foreign Dcpertmert, 
Toronto. wiU f I. illy give 
you lull particulars.

tub

transactions, and, finally, as a fur been met.
ther result, the
•rial activity, except that rude for i. OLD ENEMIES ARE NOW DRAW

ING TOGETHER.

tion of any indus

which ie Jaased on a return to the pri 
| native m«tbod of barter, are the final
proof that a people has become beak to establish an understanding between |rom8 bard. This can be prevented by 
►apt. But there is no point until the Franee and Russia. The French have ;,h* appficati«m of a little glycerin*
Inal result has been achieved at which js business mission at the Russian ea- |aftrr tkeY *r* dried. Use a piece of

j any oae could hold up his hand and P‘tal, ilk was recently visited bv ,ettee wooli aad rob the glycerine in 
declare thff bankruptcv complete, final M. Horriot. president of the Radical ‘boroughly. This penetrates the lea BYNG LIKES THE COMICS

of Lyons. M. Herriot. who has now lher 8ad k^P* Glycerine \
returned home, is credited with th* *^° Pavent patent leather abo*»

STANDARD BANK
OS CANADA

| casually that he considered it bis 
^tuty to bring te hie superior a notice 

* vtdeuce of such gr.
«rithia the botUlion.

TOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTY THREE MILLION DOLLARS.

; and irremediable. I’oL lost» turned red at the eight 
of that letter, there's no denying.

‘•What impertinence what's tbs 
fellow 's namef" he thundered. I 
• hole

The governor geeeral. who during 
belief that the formation of a Franco from ««aching—if they have a little jthe first session of the 14th parliamer: 
Russian alliance ia now opportune, ^bbed into the leather where liable |gave several lunch 
The Bolsheviks are now ready to re te rrsek-

Auetria and Russia are both bank
rupts today and the judgment ia un 

: oetested. Their money, their credit.
||t« worth nothiag—the wheels of in- . , , _
jdaatrr kav, «^d .« rovol.s; ttri,!*°P**■>" *“ f «»*)

) •>« ssy », sold of thro# ooastrim 
paepL sre ssrer far «moved f 
edge of etsrvstLm. Tet at oo point

“ALL KINDS HAS DEBUS 
&BBTTS"

s st Ridesu Hall 
îto the il.P.'s, in groupe assorted with 

When rleasis, floors, tablet, and ,oat roepeet to pelitiesl neiLti«. ,L> 
with this recognition,’ the greatest "!l‘er wondwork try the addition of » entertained, one day. the members of 
stumbling block to na understanding i•* glyrorine to the j the parliamentary prero 'gsllerr. There 
bss disappeared. The flrot step in the ,k,,ia* ” scrubbing water. Th* j wa, a preliminary reception, with n 

j ” .. new programme is likely to be an see *• oofteaed by the glycerin,-, group of nidro « duty: name rnr i.
All ... ... ___ . "®mk tr*a'T- Recent events h,re *nd whiten, the wood, besides protect and t oentlng pLn, and tbs eerosieo

tended to bring tbe Rusninss and the . ’■« ,k* bonds, keeping them «ft and j was by way of being just a trifle lu I 
French closer together. Roth hat# jwbite- 8*da |, aot required for «ft formal—until Lord Brag ef Vimy ia 
treaties with the Turks of «eh a no '*'•* ,h* water seed for washing rt * few pieaout and «formal words 

Germany has Lag beea treading tore that the aima of Angora, Moscou * »■*»»» glycerine ia used instead. For made everyene feel at home. His 
thL well-trodden road. Aa inability and Paris ware weUaigh identical dor lfee skia it ia «valuable for making cxeelleeey made use ef the oeeaaioii 
lo collect or a refusal to impose taxes ing the past few weeks. The rao l! *»* aad white. 
io balance expenditure; the use of the proebement has, of coat*, hsgh mil 
i r.oting prom to make good the de tary importance The Russian army’
' • ouey; the eeawqneat ^proeiatroa kal be« reorganized oa n sort of coo 
of the valu* of the mark till it touch scriptioo basis. All citizen* whs bare 
ed 11,000 to the pound sterling Inst reached the ago ef *0 are liable for 
week: the destruction af th* sa via g military service. The reserve is ta ie 

.habits of the people, by whieh aLne end* all mea whe have set red with 
the capital for the colours np to the ago of 40. The

The
set up. The devil to pay,

----------- 11 hey flgured. Poor gumpl The serve
So many jokes have beea made rv of him, writing ouch a totter. Well— 

pardiag the alleged propensity of the ; he '* sure ia for it, they judged aa th*
American darkv for robbing hfnrorots i Angers of their V “ 
that it would seem almost impassible Lpc asunder 
for anybody to evolve a new oae. ‘' Foertee* days F P. Na t II

The impossible, however, seems lo b*t," the Iter Whispered te hi* letgh 
have twea sevom;,listed by Mi* Ms bor
be! Norm ami. Hie well knows «he Rut <>L^L»m hud 1,-rzed even » 
aetrroa, who reLted the foBewiag re redder‘rod. Hit lip* twitched. Thro 
really at a social gathering. ia twiaklq ia ta eyes, lie gviaeed a

A maa askel aa old darky what b t Finally he sat haek aad reared, 
•weed af ehiekeaa he' considered th, “Read it, padre.'» he «ni, tsahing

the offending
“All kinds has den merits," re centre of the table And the padre

read:

Capital aad las ia 19.000.000
Over MS

THE MOLSONS BANK
All we eaa say it, “They west down 
hill flaaneially until they are insol
vent today. ”

COURTESY TO ALL

In nil departments every effort is made to 
eliminate unnecessary formalities and to 
assure speedy and courteous service to 
customers.

Savings Departments at every Branch.
■ til

te atge the writing mra to ealtivaxe
vet*, aad added aa effo-t 

va touch ta «hotantially the* word. 
Moot human being sleep oa tbsiri “The*» balL may appear to you 

side*, with the kaero drawn np, aad
gvory kind of aaimal hzz it* own pom »*” «bout th* eornderz of thie «* 
iLz far repose. Elephant* abrnvs. "" bailding there i« heard et tisse* 

- ■ Ü , and bora* commonly, sieroi stnading * fippL of langhter—« L canoed b»
- udnatry can soemr* lit capital for tbe colours ap to the age of 40. The np, while birds, with tbe exception of !•*“« member «f my family ex blalf
p srryiag ea ita enterprises aad pay predominant thought in th* minds ef owla aad the hanging parrots of lo j ««ding the de-.ago of th* Kataeajam

beeauro ts ax, money is Freneh statesmen is to gnard them ft*, sleep with their heads taraed i »«*“**’’
; ta M» il: all have eaetributed !• this selves against aa attaek from bgysafl round ever the bath, aad the beak ’ The Literary I>igvet ear» that books
Saal rasait. Germany is ha ah rapt. he Rhine by hemming in th* Gorman, threat among the feathero hetwevo bava a curative power. Tee. there

Notwithstanding their dielihe of th? Wing aad bodv. are some which core ianemaia.—
Ruarans, curroat event* aJU-Meeeow 9 tor ha, galls aad other Logteggv 11 Wash « :t
show that they are et ill beat, at all b’rda Bleep stand.sg ee oae leg. Ducks 
•o*U. o* giving eff«t to this police ulrep « opes water, aad to (Sort 
Th* French attitude to Mooeow is drifting shoreward they keep paddl 

Right Honourable W. L Maekenne similar te that whieh made Par» ae tag with «* foot, than moving » a j 
K.ng. Prime Minister, sari Bight 11 „ eept a treaty with Angora, a arotter circle.

Mmmmi'-tâm- : 'S mw?"
the Opposition, have identifled them- tho French have beeame coavuec feet, the head t.chod IB betwero their 
eeivro with the projected celeb,xti« that U* present Russian regime - ferekgp. r.xc. aad .»«« sleep cart 
a Pietro county during next inly ef likely to remain, ao sntiawatal sen ed ap, their noues aad the sates xt 

kadored sad flftieth aaniver s derations eaa prevent them, after tie r feet close together aad hlaake: |
sary of the coming ef the «rat Root- driving a hard bargain, from com».- mi by their beaky tails Hares.___x~

,t*h aamigraati to Canada. The to aa agreement. M. Heriott mar aad (ah deep ,,th their eyes wide t 
Minister ia a letter te the chair- therefore develop iate another Final epee

Ittee » charge et ited LajEroilLu He ha» brought hath » Owl*, im additiro to their eyelids.! 
j that ho was wholeheartedly ia arts ahrof af Bolshevik offers. It romaine have a zeroes that thev draw aid.'
! •*thr witk P*nu>s-s of th* rok te be see* haw they will be reçoive J way» «raw their crew to shot mt iL 

•at», rod throght i. might be -ml. ia Pro»- ' *«. for they .Wp „ ,h, dayt me.
I ,a eeeaaioe for aatieaal tlianh^rviag. --------- --------------

’ses than oat hundred thousand poo /uat-flable
4v arc sapertod to nri Pietro emu The devil looked up from kie daily J 

daring the eekhrat on Th* go* register “I see vou got a fellow 
df the New KagLod State* named Sherman here.”

U he iav-.ted in view of th* rorlv 
• ! »k eg of Bcottwh-CaroJ.ro rod 8eot L with the Lst lot.”

New England history. . N- » 
ij siatod that there are

HOW DO TOO ar.scsrw- icaiH» » the
f

hat dreary, bot I assure you that plied the darky after a 
considérai os. IV white » del “Dear rok eel Hew d you lake te

swap photos.easiest te «ad; but de black 
•ke easiest ts hide aftah yea gi-tjhnrey."

No

-

Hew I# Pima*.
“If yea wool te get risk from wr.t 

i '**• writ* the sort of thing that is 
v* their tips

whew they are reading to themartves. 
-Dm Marquis, ia the Sew York Mm

Mr. 14 me ion Hill: *'I run thiafs at]

Mr. Mold*» HiU: "ProhobK the rood by perron, whs 
laws mower and the washing 
rhiae. "—Maa Liege Vaios.

The Independent Order of Foresters
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM OF INSURANCE Past.

FERMER* AMD EX PERMIT?*
Vw-mOLICIES issued b-. Ike isty srg for lh« prot 

r* jour Family and enroot be bought, sold or 
* Brood to are parable to the Reooflmary in rose

'pM°edf

or t* the member is case ef hi* total disability, or to the mess^ 
her attaiaiag seventy year* of age.

WILL JOIN Of CELE- 
BEA TION

i

%
*

wlhd mstm Tosco» xr-mt-xtll—
...£«

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID.
For further iaformotrro aad literatarv apply to 

Temple Building, Toronto, Canada.

TO MILLION DOLLARS

rT-yGEO. K. BAILEY, Sevrvtary. W H. HESTER, President.
i

_ -
G. E COTT BELLE, Treasurer. 1 r.t J
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NEW METHOD SERVICE ■IMBZE CUT Of MEW EEÜMS I 
WIt* «BOWE EE CO VEST. -W

A,1*r u extremely dull
>

Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Eight 
WE KNOW HOW

.r; ~w- fl
“Yen,"' rod Revise bub, “he came her cut » x

We Dot Your Sock», Sew On Buttons Aad Do Your win he much aeorvr _
well, see f he is any reLtio* ts formai use. sit hough still mock b*L« 

fer a Ornera! of that asm* who said that reeero tgurvu. The dsmaad 
cr Nova Seat teas aad their d sac rod war -aa heR, aad if h* L, give him {proved and -v-mj,,,
L ia Maaaacharotts aad Rhede lo the «mit. I ain't going te stand for to ^ man

Lad ataa* than there are people la propL shuderiag heU that way!”—’had hero rd____t -.I—
wa Scotia Iiallas Mews

the!.
Mending. HO CHABOB. C _ ,

has im
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY TORONTO

PHONE MAIM 74*6
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SETTLEB8 OLT OBA5T8 II NEW 
ZEALAND t

Grants to Wt » are bemg m*V

la Nrw. Zealand! 
l'r »># M:s.4tcx, -*»>s
:* at tbs Ofi*•*- 
•Meets last year ndrst 
le settler*sad bxal ,b->:

«. good SEWS FOB AULD REEKIE private lire* of the isdiyidoais who f replied, “'If your Matty’s keart *» 
BATEPATEBB. -were wekiif p^tpeaement, ef *r re ah hard as the part I 1 a n

Good sets to Eiistvfh w*g an ' lease fr an war eerriee. This Wisg .kwtî '* He was forgive» sad promet \ 
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